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Welcome to Notre Dame.

You will hear those words frequently as you visit our campus – and they accurately reflect the spirit and attitude of the Notre Dame community.

As you visit our facilities and meet the people here, you will quickly recognize the collective commitment to excellence. Coaches, teachers and the students who live, work and play here share a common goal – to provide the best collegiate experience possible. The values that have forever been associated with a Notre Dame education will be apparent in every building you visit and in every person you meet.

Our staff will especially look forward to spending time with you. Finding the right people is as important to us as finding the best players. The key people around our program, from the Coaching Staff, Academic Services and Strength and Conditioning, up to and including our players, will meet with you during your visit to help you appreciate the culture and values that define our program. We hope your time with us will provide the important insight into what we do, and how we do it, that you may need to help you make your decision.

Thank you for visiting, we’re glad you are here.

Go Irish!

Kevin Corrigan, Head Coach
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Notre Dame Lacrosse Coaching Staff

Kevin Corrigan  
Head Coach  
Office  574 631-5108  
Cell  574 532-0277  
Email  corrigan.1@nd.edu  

View Coach Corrigan's Bio  
http://www.und.com/sports/m-lacros/mtt/corrigan_kevin00.html

Kevin Anderson  
Volunteer Assistant  
Cell  574 360-8589

Gerry Byrne  
Assistant Coach  
Office  574 631-8554  
Cell  617 320-0302  
Email  gbyrne1@nd.edu  
Twitter  @byrneirish, @ndlacrosse  
View Coach Byrne’s Bio  
http://www.und.com/sports/m-lacros/mtt/byrne_gerry00.html

Jason Lamb  
Director of Lacrosse Operations  
Office  574 631-8816  
Cell  719 580-0333  
Email  jlamb2@nd.edu

Matt Karweck  
Assistant Coach  
Office  574 631-9046  
Cell  574 514-0547  
Email  mkarweck@nd.edu  
Twitter  @coachkarweckND

Kevin Anderson  
Volunteer Assistant  
Cell  574 360-8589

Additional Notre Dame Lacrosse Staff

Hunter Treuchet  
Strength & Conditioning Coach  
Office  574 631-5832  
Email  hunter.c.treuchet@nd.edu  

View Coach Treuchet's Bio  
http://www.und.com/genrel/treuchet_hunter01.html

Steve Sollmann  
Academic Counselor  
Office  574 631-4613  
Email  steven.r.sollmann.2@nd.edu

Erika Whitman  
Sports Nutritionist  
Office  574 631-3005  
Email  ewhitman@nd.edu

View Erika's Bio  
http://www.und.com/genrel/whitman_erika00.html

About Notre Dame’s Sports Nutrition Program  
http://www.und.com/strength/nd-strength-nutrition.html

Mandy Merritt  
Athletic Trainer & Physical Therapist  
Office  574 631-7100  
Cell  574 340-1311  
Email  mandy.l.merritt.10@nd.edu

Lacrosse Office Mailing Address:  
Notre Dame Lacrosse  
Joyce Center • Gate 3  
University of Notre Dame  
Notre Dame, IN  46556

About Academic Services for Student-Athletes  
http://www.nd.edu/~assa/index.html
Please use the links below to learn more about Notre Dame, Fighting Irish Lacrosse & the resources available to our Student-Athletes. If you are viewing this document on your computer, simply click on the link.

Notre Dame Alumni Club Network  http://mynotredame.nd.edu/s/1210/start.aspx
Learn more about the legendary ND Alumni Network that will take you beyond career development/networking and introduce you to the nearly 300 clubs around the world (more than any other University) and their motto “Stay Connected, Stay Irish.”

Coleman-Morse Center/Academic Support for Student-Athletes  http://www.nd.edu/~assa/

Notre Dame LaxTV on YouTube  http://youtube.com/ndlaxtv
ND LaxTV is our video home on YouTube. Over 150 three to five minute videos that give you all access to the culture, personality & resources of our program. You will find over 20 playlists covering Game/Season Highlights, Final Four Videos, Behind The Scenes/Documentaries, Gear Zone, Community Service, Team ND Staff/Facilities, Travel, Practice Drills & a Flip Cam Film Festival that includes our legendary Freshman Bus Karaoke Competitions & more. The spirit and values of our program are embodied on this channel and evoke our culture in ways that words cannot express. Enjoy!

Notre Dame Lacrosse Homepage  http://und.cstv.com/sports/m-lacros/nd-m-lacros-body.html
This is the ND Lacrosse web page where you can see the latest news on our program, roster, schedules and press releases/headlines as our team prepares for another run to the Final Four.

Notre Dame Lacrosse on Facebook  http://facebook.com/ndlacrosse
Our Facebook page where you can find the latest pictures, stories & news/posts about the Notre Dame program.

Notre Dame Lacrosse on Twitter  http://twitter.com/ndlacrosse
Our Twitter feed where you can find the latest musings/commentary & insights by the members of the ND Staff. You can also follow Coach Byrne at @byrneirish

Playing For Peace  www.playing4peace.nd.edu
Playing 4 Peace is the community service/community awareness arm of ND Lacrosse. The ND Lacrosse/Playing for Peace initiative uses the platform of sport to transcend boundaries and bring people together (here in South Bend and around the world) in the pursuit of peace, justice, conflict resolution and human understanding. Efforts include (have included) our yearlong Player Mentoring program at Jefferson/Peckham Middle School in South Bend, Flag Football Tournament, Spring P4P Residence Hall Lacrosse Tournament, 3v3 Hoop Tournament (to raise awareness on the political situation in Sudan), Fields of Growth player trips to Uganda and more.

Notre Dame Academic Homepage  http://nd.edu
The academic website for the University of Notre Dame. You can dig deeper on the values & mission of the University as well as the various Colleges that comprise the palette of options here at ND, including the #1 Ranked by Business Week Mendoza College of Business.

Student-Athlete Welfare & Development  http://swd.nd.edu/
Student Welfare & Development Office will provide opportunities for Notre Dame student-athletes to develop the skills necessary to successfully transition into the University, their sport or program, and the community. Through educational programming and a host of other additional resources, SWD will empower all participants to make positive decisions in order to reach their full potential as students, athletes, and citizens. Resources include career planning, community service opportunities, leadership development, Monogram Club Mentoring program & more.

Mendoza College of Business
http://business.nd.edu/News_and_Events/Awards_and_Achievements/College_Rankings_and_Distinctions/
Learn more about the #1 Ranked Undergraduate Business School by Business Week.

Notre Dame Athletic Facilities  http://www.und.com/facilities/nd-facilities.html
Take a tour of our facilities that rival any NFL or Olympic Training Center. Places to note & relevant to lacrosse are: Arlotta Stadium (our home stadium), Guglielmo Athletics Complex that houses the Isban Theatre (film), Haggan Fitness (weightroom) and Loftus Indoor Stadium (practice/games).

On-Line Tour of Campus  http://tour.nd.edu
Take a virtual tour of one of the most beautiful University campuses in the world.

Interactive Campus Map
http://map.nd.edu/#/placemarks//zoom/15/lat/undefined/lon/undefined
Zoom in/out to orient yourself to find your way on your visit. There is a map at the end of this Guide as well.
About Your Unofficial Visit To Notre Dame
The ideal unofficial visit lasts two days, including a one-night stay. Some elements of your visit will include meetings with the coaching staff, strength & conditioning coach, and our academic advisor. Depending upon the timing of your visit, you may also have the opportunity to see a lacrosse practice, attend an athletic event, spend some time with the team, and attend a class.

Some Important Items Regarding Your Unofficial Visit
• Prior to your visit, we will need your travel itinerary and the names of everyone in your travel party.
• We will send you an individual unofficial visit itinerary a few days before your visit.
• Per NCAA rules, we are not permitted to provide you anything while you are on campus for an unofficial visit other than three complimentary tickets to an athletic event issued through a pass list.
• Schedule permitting, we will make every effort to have you stay one night in the dorms with a member of our lacrosse team.
• Please bring any up-dated video (game/highlight), a revised or up-dated transcripts, your current class schedule, as well as a projected junior/senior class schedule (if available).

Airport & Travel Information
• Airport selection is a function of cost, time and personal schedule. The Chicago-area airports (O’Hare & Midway) are roughly 1.5 hours from the Notre Dame campus. Midway is a Southwest Airlines hub.
• The South Bend airport is located 10 minutes from campus and is serviced by Northwest, Continental and United.
• The Chicago-area airports are on Central time, but South Bend is on Eastern time. Therefore, you will lose an hour when traveling East from Chicago to Notre Dame.
• The following pages include directions to campus and some information on local hotels.
• The hotel links can provide insight regarding rates and availability on football weekends.

Unofficial Visits On Football Weekends
• GAME TICKETS - We will be able to reserve up to three tickets for the football game (one for you and one for each of your parents/guardians). The ticket office will not issue hard tickets, but will have your name on a pass list. In order to receive tickets, each person on the pass list will be asked to show ID.

• FOOTBALL GAME PARKING - Parking is a challenge on football game days. There are several pay lots in which you can pay to park, but your best option is to park along the south side of campus on local streets. Following the directions below, continue down Angela to Twyckenham, then make a right or left to hit local streets. Please see the “stars” on the map on page 9 for suggested paid parking areas in the neighborhoods adjacent to campus.

Click The Link Below To View Irish Football Game Day Traditions & Schedule.

http://gameday.nd.edu/home/

Navigating Campus
• There is some construction going on as the University continues making progress toward becoming an almost exclusively walking or biking campus. Nothing on campus is further than a 10-15 minute walk.
Important Campus Landmarks & University Buildings

**Arlotta Stadium**
Home of Notre Dame Lacrosse.

**Basilica of the Sacred Heart**
A magnificent, Gothic-inspired, cross-shaped place of worship and welcome, nurturing Notre Dame’s Catholic identity. Daily masses are celebrated here.

**Coleman Morse Center**
Houses the offices for First Year of Studies Programs and the Academic Services for Student Athletes.

**Compton Family Ice Arena**
Home of Notre Dame Hockey.

**Grotto of Our Lady of Lourdes**
A one-seventh size replica of the famed French shrine where the Virgin Mary appeared to Saint Bernadette on 18 occasions in 1858.

**Hammes Bookstore**
Built in 1998, the Hammes Bookstore is a campus destination for fans, especially on Notre Dame football weekends.

**Hesburgh Library**
Was the largest college library in the world when it opened in 1963. Jesus is depicted as the Great Teacher in a mural entitled “the Word of Life” - recognized by many college football fans as “Touchdown Jesus.”

**Jordan Hall Of Science**
The largest Academic Building on Campus, focused on serving undergraduates in the College of Science.

**Joyce Center**
Houses the Basketball Arena, Hockey Arena, Lacrosse Team Locker Room, and Lacrosse Offices (Located at Gate 3).

**Loftus Center / Guglielmino Athletic Complex**
Indoor Practice Field and Training Center for Varsity Athletes. Approximately a one minute walk from the Joyce Center.

**Main Building / The “Golden Dome”**
Home of the Office of Admissions. If you are interested in a formal campus tour, please call 574-631-5000 and ask for Admissions.

**Mendoza College of Business**
A complex of 4 buildings for students of the undergraduate and graduate levels. Founded in 1921, the Mendoza College of Business strives to foster individual integrity, effective organizations, and concern for the greater good.

**St. Joseph’s Lake**
Natural spring-fed lake on the northwest side of the Notre Dame campus.

**St. Mary’s Lake**
Natural spring-fed lake on the northwest side of the Notre Dame campus.
Directions To The University Of Notre Dame Campus
Notre Dame is located just south of the Indiana Toll Road (Interstate 80/90) and just east of Indiana 933.

From the South Bend Airport (Approximately 15 minutes):
Upon exiting the airport, turn left onto Lincoln Way/US 20 towards South Bend.
Left onto Indiana 933 (Michigan Street).
Proceed approximately 2 miles to Angela Boulevard.
Right onto Angela Boulevard.
Follow Angela past the main entrance at Notre Dame Avenue (approximately one mile).
Left onto N. Eddy Street.
N. Eddy Street eventually becomes Moose Krause Circle.
Moose Krause Circle will bring you to the front of the Joyce Center.

From Chicago’s O’Hare International Airport (Approximately 2 hours):
Take I-190 east out of the airport.
Merge onto I-90 east (the Kennedy Expressway) toward downtown Chicago.
Merge with I-94 south (the Dan Ryan Expressway).
Take the Skyway Exit off the Dan Ryan and remain on I-90 to the Indiana Toll Road.

From the Indiana Toll Road:
Take Exit 77 (South Bend/Notre Dame).
Right (south) onto Indiana 933 (Michigan Street).
At the fourth light, turn left (east) onto Angela Boulevard.
Follow Angela past the main entrance at Notre Dame Avenue (approximately one mile).
Left onto N. Eddy Street.
N. Eddy Street eventually becomes Moose Krause Circle.
Moose Krause Circle will bring you to the front of the Joyce Center.

Notre Dame Lacrosse Office
University of Notre Dame
104 Joyce Center
Gate 3
Notre Dame, IN 46556
The Lacrosse Office is located on the first floor (not the ground floor) of the Joyce Center.
Just above Gate 3.

Please click on the link below for additional Visitor Information
http://www.nd.edu/visitors/
**Hotel Accommodations**

There are several hotel options close to the Notre Dame campus. Most should have availability on non-football weekends. The lacrosse program has relationships with many of the hotels, so be sure to mention "Notre Dame Lacrosse" when you call. On football weekends, hotel rooms are difficult to find. If you are visiting during a Notre Dame football weekend, please check the Notre Dame Football Weekends website below for hotel availability and more information about the South Bend area. Please note, on football weekends, most area hotels require a two-night minimum commitment.


**Morris Inn**

574 631-2000
Located on the Notre Dame campus. Most convenient and best option on non-football weekends.
Visit Online: [http://morrisinn.nd.edu/](http://morrisinn.nd.edu/)

**Waterford Estates**

574 272-5220
A great option for non-football weekends. A few minutes from the Notre Dame campus. Mention "ND Lacrosse."
Visit Online: [http://www.waterfordestateslodge.com/](http://www.waterfordestateslodge.com/)

**Ivy Court**

574 277-9682
Adjacent to the Notre Dame campus.

**Fairfield Inn & Suites**

574 234-5510
Adjacent to the Notre Dame campus.

**Doubletree By Hilton Hotel South Bend**

574 234-2000
Located one mile from the Notre Dame campus.

**Inn At St. Mary’s**

574 232-4000
Adjacent to the Notre Dame campus. Our sales contact is Sue Vohs. Mention “ND Lacrosse.”
Visit Online: [http://innatsaintmarys.com/](http://innatsaintmarys.com/)

**Holiday Inn Express**

574 968-8080
Mention "ND Lacrosse."

**Candlewood Suites & Comfort Suites**

Located in Elkhart, approximately 15 minutes from the Notre Dame campus. Mention ND Lacrosse for a discounted rate at both hotels. Usually has availability on FB weekends. Contact Praful Palan at 574 596-4739.

**Staybridge Suites**

Located in Elkhart, approximately 15 minutes from the Notre Dame campus. Contact Denita Henry at 574 386-4024 or sales.elkhartsb@gmail.com and mention ND Lacrosse for a discounted rate. Denita is the sales manager for the Staybridge Suites and a few other local hotels. Staybridge usually has availability on football weekends.

---
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Located on the Notre Dame campus. Most convenient and best option on non-football weekends.
Visit Online: [http://morrisinn.nd.edu/](http://morrisinn.nd.edu/)

**Waterford Estates**

574 272-5220
A great option for non-football weekends. A few minutes from the Notre Dame campus. Mention "ND Lacrosse."
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**Ivy Court**

574 277-9682
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**Fairfield Inn & Suites**

574 234-5510
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**Doubletree By Hilton Hotel South Bend**

574 234-2000
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**Inn At St. Mary’s**

574 232-4000
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**Candlewood Suites & Comfort Suites**

Located in Elkhart, approximately 15 minutes from the Notre Dame campus. Mention ND Lacrosse for a discounted rate at both hotels. Usually has availability on FB weekends. Contact Praful Palan at 574 596-4739.

**Staybridge Suites**

Located in Elkhart, approximately 15 minutes from the Notre Dame campus. Contact Denita Henry at 574 386-4024 or sales.elkhartsb@gmail.com and mention ND Lacrosse for a discounted rate. Denita is the sales manager for the Staybridge Suites and a few other local hotels. Staybridge usually has availability on football weekends.
Area Restaurants

Lasalle Grill 574 288-1155 $$$ Call for reservations.
#1 option in South Bend
115 West Colfax Avenue
South Bend, IN (Downtown South Bend)
Visit Online: http://lasallegrill.com/

Trio’s Restaurant & Jazz Club 574 288-8746 $$ Call for reservations.
129 North Michigan Street
South Bend, In (Downtown South Bend – Next to the Marriott)
Visit Online: http://triossb.com/

Bonefish Bar & Grill 574 259-2663 $$
620 West Edison Road
Mishawaka, IN
Visit Online: http://bonefishgrill.com/locator/details/mishawaka-indiana/

Yesterday’s Restaurant 574 272-7017 $$$
15 minutes away but worth the drive – most likely to be able to get in on FB weekends.
12594 Adams Road
Granger, IN
Visit Online: http://yesterdays-granger.com/

Main Street Grill 574 254-4995 $$
15 minutes away – most likely to be able to get in on FB weekends.
112 N. Main Street
Mishawaka, IN
Visit Online: http://mainstgrille.com/

Legends Bar & Restaurant 574 631-2582 $$
On Campus at the South End of the football stadium.
Visit Online: http://legendsofnotredame.org/

Eddy Commons From $ to $$$
Walking distance - directly across from campus – take Eddy Street South from the football Stadium.
Choices include: Biggby Coffee, Brothers Bar & Grill, Chipotle, Five Guys, Hotbox Pizza, Jamba Juice, O’Rourkes Public House, McAlister’s Deli, and The Mark Dine & Tap.
Visit Online: http://eddycommons.com/relax-play/restaurants/

Directions to Grape Road/Chain Restaurants/University Park Mall
Take Angela Road East past campus and it will turn into Edison. Continue on Edison to Grape Road. Make a left onto Grape for Outback Steakhouse, Chili’s, Buffalo Wild Wings and many more. About 3 miles on Grape you will come across the University Park Mall which has a Bar Louie (bar and restaurant).

Downtown South Bend Entertainment: http://downtownsouthbend.com/dining.php

College Football Hall of Fame: http://collegefootball.org/
ON-CAMPUS DINING OPTIONS
1. Morris Inn (On-Campus Hotel) D4
2. Basilica Of The Sacred Heart C3
3. St. Mary’s Lake C3
4. Grotto Of Our Lady B3
5. St. Joseph’s Lake B3
6. Main Building - “The Golden Dome” (Admissions Office) B4
7. Hesburgh Library - “Touchdown Jesus” C5
8. Jordan Hall Of Science C6
9. Lacrosse Office (Gate 3 - Joyce Center) D6

10. Guglielmino Athletic Complex D6 Strength & Conditioning
11. Loftus Sports Center (Indoor Field) C7
12. Arlotta Stadium & Lacrosse Complex E7
13. Compton Family Ice Arena F6
14. Heritage Hall (Gates 1&2 - Joyce Center) D6
15. Notre Dame Stadium D5
16. DeBartolo Hall (Student-Athlete Study Hall) D4
17. Mendoza College of Business E4
18. Notre Dame Bookstore E3

Neighborhood Lot Parking Areas For Football Weekends
IRISH
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